
 
 

 

 
SPRINGTOWN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

40th Annual Wild West Festival Sponsorship Opportunities for 2024 
 Please highlight your specific choice.  Thank you!  
 

SPONSOR 
AMOUNT 

SPONSOR  
TYPE 

                                                                SPONSORSHIP BENEFIT 

$2000 Diamond - Company named as a Wild West Festival sponsor on 95.9 FM The Ranch with several “On Air” audio ads 
- Photo and feature article in Wild West Festival tabloid - supplement to The Tri-County Reporter 
- Logo listed on Chamber Website-1 year listing 
- Eblast Sponsor List; 2 free t-shirts; newspaper thank you ad 

$1500 Platinum - Company logo listed on a 4’ x 36’ mesh banner (across main highway) for 30 days 
- Company logo listed on 2’x 6’ two-sided banner for 30 days on the downtown square 
- Logo listed on Chamber Website-1 year listing; two free t-shirts 
- Photo and feature article in Wild West Festival tabloid - supplement to The Tri-County Reporter 
- Eblast Sponsor List; newspaper thank you ad 

$1000 Titanium - Company logo listed on a 4’ x 12’ banner posted for 30 days on a main roadway  
- Company logo listed on a 2’ x 6’ two-sided banner for 30 days on the downtown square 
- Photo and feature article in Wild West Festival tabloid - supplement to The Tri-County Reporter 
- Eblast Sponsor List; 2 free t-shirts; newspaper thank you ad 

$500 Gold - Company name listed on a 2’ x 6’ two-sided banner displayed on Hwy 51 
- Photo and cut line in Wild West Festival tabloid - supplement to The Tri-County Reporter  
- Eblast Sponsor List; newspaper thank you ad 

$300 Bronze - Company name listed on 2’ x 6’ two-sided banner displayed on side lampposts at the square 
- Eblast Sponsor List; newspaper thank you ad 

$600 Gunfighters - Company banner 2 ’x 6’ may be posted at gunfight location or we will provide the banner 
- Eblast Sponsor List; newspaper thank you ad 

$500 Golf Cart Shuttle - Company name listed on a sign hung on one of the golf cart shuttles used the day of the festival  
- Eblast Sponsor List; newspaper thank you ad 

$300 Parade - Company name listed on a 2’ x 10’ banner leading the Wild West Festival Parade  
- Eblast Sponsor List; newspaper thank you ad 

$300 Stage 
Entertainment 

- Company listed on a banner hung inside the Tabernacle 
- Eblast Sponsor List; newspaper thank you ad  

$125 Children’s Ride - Free 10 x 10 booth rental in Children’s Area in Park 
- Sponsor sign beside one of the Park Rides 

$1000 Children’s Area 
Titanium  

- Banner hung in City Park during the festival (Chamber provides banner) 
- Photo and cut line in the Wild West Tabloid - supplement to The Tri-County Reporter 
- Company logo listed on 2’x 6’ two-sided banner for 30 days on the downtown square 
- Eblast Sponsor List; newspaper thank you ad; 2 free t-shirts 

$300 T-Shirt Bronze - Company logo & phone number listed in large print on back of the WWF T-shirts sold at festival 

$100 T-Shirt - Company name & phone number listed across the back of the WWF T-Shirts sold at the festival 

$150 Drink Station - Company name listed on several 2’x6’ banners posted in concession stands 

$1000 BBQ Titanium - Company logo listed on a 4’ x 12” WWF banner posted on a main roadway for 30 days 
- Company logo listed in extra-large print hung in cook-off area during festival  
- Company logo in extra-large print on BBQ cook-off T-shirt & 2 free t-shirts 
- Photo and cut line in the Wild West Tabloid - supplement to The Tri-County Reporter 

$500 BBQ Gold - Company logo listed in medium print on main BBQ banner hung in cook-off area during  
  Festival 
- Company logo in medium print on BBQ cook-off T-shirt 

$500 BBQ T-Shirt - Company logo in large print on BBQ cook-off t-shirt 

 
 

Please return this form with your check made out to Springtown Area Chamber of Commerce  
PO Box 296, Springtown, Texas 76082   

 
We accept credit cards (MasterCard, Visa & Discover)  

For more information on how your company can be a part of this year’s Wild West Festival, please contact Springtown Area Chamber of Commerce at 
(817) 220-7828 or email info@springtownchamber.org 

SOLD 


